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"WILLAMETTE FARMER.
From Dally Record, Jan. 15.

Tho Colobration Lost Evening.
Tlio celebration of the tcntli anniversary of

Olive, anil tho installation of tliu officers elect
of tlio three lodges in this city, was all that

"could lo desired or asked for. At an early
hour tlio lodge room was crowded to its utmost
capacity with tlio members of tho Order in this
city and from tho different lodges in tho SUto,
together with their families, friends and sweet-heart- s.

Tho eVcrches wero commenced by
the singing of tho opening odo by tho mem.
bers, Resisted by Mrs. Olivo Kngland, at tlio
organ, l'raycr was offered up by tho Itcv. P.
0. Adams, after which tho officers of tho Oram!
lxdgo were reported tobo in waiting to install
tho officers of tho various lodges. After duo
ceremony they wero admitted, and tho officers
were duly installed by tho Itight Worthy Dep-
uty Grand Master, If. II. Gilfry. I'ast Grand,
ltufug Mallory, was then introduced, who de-

livered a short but very eloquent address, con-

cerning tho workings of Odd Fellowship,
which was well received and appreciated by all
present. Tho BUtistics of Olivo Lodge, as read
last evening, arc as follows: Olivo Lodgo was
instituted on tho 14th day of January, 18C8,
with 10 charter members. Sho has tho names
of 105 licrsona enrolled on her books; 02 aro
Initiated, 23 admitted by card, and 4 taken in
as ancient Odd Fellows. During tho ten years
of its cxistenco only two of its 'members "sleep
beneath tho clods of tho valley." After tho
oration a bountiful supper was prepared in an
Adjoining room by tho sisters of ltcbckah, of
which all pa took, from tho least to the great-
est After supper a few of tho young people
remained in tho Hall and enjoyed themselves
by social conversation and by ono o'clock all
within tho Hall was quiet, and darkness
reigned supreme.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

"What a Visitor Saw and Learned at the Uni-

versity Laat Friday --Hla Opinion or tho
Scnooi-- A Oood Place to Spend Friday Af-

ternoons.

Salkm, January 12, 1878.

To spend an hour pleasantly, and in a way

that will bo lioth iiutructivo and entertaining,
ono cannot find a better place than tlio Willam-

ette University chapel, between tho hours of

two and thrco o'clock, Friday afternoon. Your
liumblo servant enjoyed that pleasure last Fri
day, and knows whereof ho speaks. Tlio man-ue- r

in which tho exercises aro conducted would
rellcct credit upon any

i.sirrrruTioN or leaii.ni.no

In our land. Tlio quietness and air of respect
that prevails shows well that more than A H.

O. is taught in tho University, while it is true
that there is a largo school, numbering In all
........ Oftl fmtn Mill nirnnf 7 to "I VU.1TO.

it 1 t. A...l .i. I.k..tti f. !. tl Jl St A niljl
yet wo unit cacn amucm Hiiunn 11m uu.u, "
I.! ............. n.t.1 luilinvini fnf.llilir lttlim.flitf.ll
it... ..!!! .!.. ..1....1... ...... i. thiiul Vnll.ld..... ......ntlllinu viifiwr uiuv uwuwiui b"regulations tends to elevate tho mind as much
as strict application to study. Rich student
accuicd to rcaliro that ho had

A DUTY TO I'KlirOllV.
"Whether it Iki to declaim, or sing, or remain in
attention. All seemed to know what was

of them, and to tako pleasure in per-

forming it.
Tho exercises consisted of declamations, reci-

tations, compositions, nnd music vocal and
Kvcry ono proved themselves a

credit to tho University. It would houseless
to attempt to noto any ono in
Rash ami every ono did exceedingly well for
amateur elocutionists, and I will venture to
cay that no other school in thu .State can niako

a hotter showing in any way, especially in tho

Appcaranco of tlio school rooms, Itctiuj well ar-

ranged and kept froo from tho usual amount of
dirt found therein; also, tho systematic manner
in which each department is presided over, mid
tho disposition to bo attentive and obedient,
which can be created only by thoso whokuow
just

now to itu.N a miooi,
And still comiuauU tlio respect of tho scholaw.
After tho chapul exerciser were over the youn
gentlemen were divided into two companies and
were instructed in military tactics. I under-
stand this is a now feature being introduced in
tho school last Fall for tho Hint time; certainly
the young gentlemen npjtear to a jjrand advan-

tage and will compare favorably with any mili-

tary I have hail tho honor to visit; nnd
in this department they bhould realize the fact,

that much can lo learned that will never lo
forgotten through lifo, and nothing can lie added
to a school that is more benellcid than a
thorough course of

miutahy iNirrr.uimo.N.

Romo werd dressed in a uniform made of

cray, which appeared very neat, and should tho
two companies appear in full uniform it would

not only bo a credit to tho school but also to
your Capital city, i wouiu auvwo mum w u

wif lKJasihle, alco I would ad vise tho addition
of a drum eonw of two or four loys drummers,
and two fifes. The young ladies of tho school,
1 understand, meet after thu exercises in thtir
roiipectho lulls t:

ATII.K.NKU5I ASH CO.NOOUWAH,

For debates, recitations and music. Ikith soci-

eties are in a nourishing condition.
As I have written more now than your read-

ers will liko to Imj Imred with, allow mo to say

that you liavo ono of tho llncbt schools in the
auto and I can almost say tho best conducted.

A VisiroK.

Tcniperanoo Mooting.
The tomperanco meeting held at the M. E.

Church last Saturday afternoon was not as well

attended as it should havo been, but all thiwo

present were cry enthusiastic. Tho mooting

was called for tho purpose of organizing aju-rcnil- o

temperauco society in this city. The
exercises owned with singing, alter which

Dcacou Hatch offered up prayer. Tlio meeting
was permanently organized by tho election of

Deacon Hatch as President, and Q. A. Grubbc,

Secretary. Mrs. Adair. Messrs. Gorrwon, Car-to- r.

and others, participated hi Uio discussion

U tho proiKMcd organization. It was tho unon-iniou- s

opinion of all present that such a society

fchould bo formed, and tho President appointed

the following persons as a committee to draft
constitution and Mrs. Adair, Messrs.

Grobbo and Harrison ery mtcres tine
were made by Col. T. II. Conn, II.

'Krrison and 0. H. Byland after which the
Meeting adjourned until next Saturday af Ur--

noon at 3 o'clock.

larco juorns.
K Mr. Gates, wlw lives oa the Santiam,

Smith's ferrj-ha- d on exhibi-tio- n

Uwlay. the latest pair of elk toniaever
to the city. Four prongs to each beam

bowfea the fmders that stand out in front The
boms stood up about five feet-an- d were about

lour and a half feet acros. It was a beautiful

ul of born.
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A SERMON FROM THE CITIES.

l9rn rsMnfn lecturo iloltvcroil by itcv. 1. 8
Iviilglit at tho ConerezHtlonul Cliurcli. Enlcm
Oregon, January 13th, 1873.1

Kcv. 21:2 "And I, John, saw tho holy city,
New Jerusalem, coming down from God out of
Heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her
husband.

Tho city is regarded a.1 the concentrated glory
of a nation. It baa always been so regarded.
Not only was Jerusalem tho prido and boost of
tho Jew; but what wero Assyria without Dab-ylo-

What were Grceco without Athens and
Sparta? What were tho vast empiro of tho
Ciesara without tho city that gavo it a name !

What wco llngtand without bor Ixmdon,
Franco without her Paris!

In our own sountry no singlo center has yet
becomo tho focal point of all wealth and power.
Our seven largest cities put into ono would not
make a London. In a country so now, and yet
so vast, it ia not to be expected that our glory
should be already focalized. Indeed, it may bo
doubted whether any singlo center will ever ab-

sorb tho light of this continent. With no
royal court to form a center of attraction; with
our nation composed of from fifty to a hundred
independent States, each with its capital and
public buildings; with diverso business and
commercial interests, pulling in different direc-

tions, it is doubtful if any singlo city can ever
become to the Americans what Ixindon is to the
English, or

TAnta TO TIIK rRKMCII.

Tho honors will always bo divided. All our
great cities will havo Bomo tilings in common,

and each will havo its specialty. Now York
may continue to boast of a certain commercial

leadership, Boston of her literary culture and
crooked streets, Washington of her wido ave-

nues and massivo buildings, Chicago of her
pluck and business enterprise, and Son Fran-

cisco of her matchless position on tho grandest
highway of tho world. Hut no ono of these
cities will ever bo regarded as tho embodiment

f all perfection, or as tho roccpUclo into
which is to bo poured all tlio glory and honor of

tho nation.

It will bo hotter thus. Of all tho false gods

tho old world worshippeJ, no ono is more fit to
bo discarded by republican America than tho
centralized wealth, power, show, and general
corrupting intluenco of a great metropolis.

National prido is letter than mcro local prido,

and a patriotism that takes in a continent is

better than a sectionalism that fixes its affec-

tion on a narrow spot. Yet Amorica may

cherish a laudable pride in her citica tho more

so because she will liavo many rather than one,

and bocauho no one of them will ever hold a
scepter. They will rather ehino as jewel in
her crown.

And perhaps it will also remain true that
men's ideals of the substantial, tlio durable and
tho licauUful, at least iu human enterprise, will

bo formed on the luisis uf tho city.

MB AV.K OllftlAIUOUH,

From ncccDsity as well as tasto. Their mate
rial uitorprises becomo really great only when

many brains nud hands unlto about a singlo

jwiut. Then they do becomo great. No sight
ao moves mo as tho Right of n great city not
only its human throng, but iU iintsoivo struc-
ture, ita paved streets, its halls, iti wharves,

nnd its couvcyauces on land nnd ea, that go

and com at its bidding-a- ll tho creations of

mail's patient lulwr ami inventive genius. That
gieat building of Stewart , a seven stoned
mass, with its walla on four streets, that hide
at almost any buniuesa hour n thousand busy
clerks and a thousand tager customer -- and
that massivo granite tower that marks the sjwt
where Wnrron fell, and thoso bridges that span
tho wido expanse of thu Mississippi these

muvo one more than the grandest objects in na-

ture, liecauso man made them. And only by

that united helpfulness of numbers which

makes a city and which a city makes, aro thews

great works made possible. So I say that
man's ideals of a jicrfect state, of tho triumph-

ant success and ultimato glory of tho nice, nat-

urally form themselves on tho basis of the city.
The favorite figuro of that final glory is

A r:itmT CITY.

Hut all our cities are very imperfect imper-

fect and disappointing in many things. Their
pro isions for physical comfort aro disapjioint- -

ing. They are full of harsh noises and noisome
smells, and ono finds himself constantly de-

prived of that fresh air and cheerful light
which nature has so richly provided for evory
living creature except dwellers in cities. And,
in spite of all thu brilliancy of Darning lamps,
ho will find himself at times in

DAIU; LANE.H OK OOUNKIt,

Where ho will feel a sense of iiwocurity that
would not bo felt amid the natural darkness of
some impenetrable wood.

Tlio material aspect of theco citica is disap-

pointing. One who luars at a distance of tho
wido avenue and massivo public buildings of
our national capital will be disappointed when
ho seta the ragged appcaranco of her outskirts
and tho multitudes of rickety and unsightly
shanties tliat disfigure her best quarters, stand-
ing in tlio very shadow of tho Capitol and mar-

ring the surroundings of tho Whito House. In
any city, ono who lias formed his ideas of a city
at a distance will meet a similar disappoint-
ment. He will seo whatever there is of splen-

dor and magnificence everywhere confronted
with shabbincss ami dilapidation.

.find not only will he be disappointed in his
ideas of physical comfort, health, ami esthetic
taste, bnt his moral seuso especially his sense
of sympathy and pity will be very often
shocked. Passing up ISroodway ono evening,
borne along by that living tide which flows up-

ward at tho close of business hours, I pass the
prostrate form of a noblo horse tint has fallen
daring the jam and rush of tho busy day,
pierced through and through by tho shaft of
some o "posing vehicle, A little further on an

old apple woman sits at her staud, while the
tido rolls by, "

(IAZI.NO INTO VACANCY,

Seeming to tako no thought of tho lifo stream
flowing past her, but to be reaching backward
toward some past, some scene in

the long ago that had filled her own young
heart with hopo and happiness hopo and hap-

piness that have vanished with tho years, leav-

ing her heart cold and passionless n tho stono

beneath her feet. Still fui ther on a thin faced
girl, half wrapped in a ragged shawl, with n

foreign accent and a voico that seems half

child's and half woman's, is crying to tho pass-or- e

to buy her grapes at 15 cents a box. Mid-

way of tho next block a littlo bare-foote- d girl,
not more than eight years old, sits in a recess
of a stono building, with n tray of cheap candy
on hor lap, looking wistfully into tho passing
crowd for a customer. Then there is a blind

man on tho corner, who seems to bo looking
straight ahead, but sees nothing, and only lis-

tens for a halting footstep and waits eagerly for

tho falling of a penny in his outstretched hand.
yA few blocks further on, a woman with an in-

fant in her lap sits and turns a grinding organ,
its oor inusio struggling vainly with tho harsh
discords of tho noisy street, the woman's

speechless plea being helped at times by the
fccblo cry, and tho fow pennies already

in tho box, giving ossuronco that the mother
will at least have bread

So in my two mile walk, along the most
favored street of our most favored city, I pass
ono after another the

INDICATIONS OK WANT

And misery that afflict thousands of ita inhab-

itants. And who of all this great crowd thinks
of these things! Not ono in ten thousand, per
haps, looks with any pong at tho noblo horse,
victim doubtless of a brutal master's cruelty
and greed. Not ono in that number looks at
the old apple woman, or heeds tho child in the
recess of tlio wall, or gives a thought to tho
blind beggar or a penny to tho mother nnd her
child. And as I move on the cry of tho news
boys rises above tho thundorof tho street. Ono

moment it seems a bold and daring cry, on of

those who would launch their challenge in the
teeth of tho world. Thu next it has a plaintive,
pleading sound, oa though burdened with lifo's

great question, "Con wo havo bread!"
And all tho whilo tho tidu keeps moving,

moving on no sighs, no tears, hardly a greet-

ing, only a steady tramp, tramp, tramp as

though tho goal of lifo were nt tho other end of

that long street. And I ask myself, what is

this that wo call a city hut a great mill that
grinds and grinds, unhoedfulof what Is crushed
between its upper nud nether forces? This tide
that is flowing hero seems as merciless as that
which scuds its unthinking current up tho F-o-

st

river or tho Hudson. And ho it is man in the
concrcto is merciful nnd sympathetic; but man
in tho aggregate is likoany other force in nature,
unswerving nnd blind to sympathy. A corpo-
ration has no soul, tho lawyers tell us. Ixt any
leuitimatu obiect of bvuiikiUiv 1o placed by tho
waysido where only now and then a traveller
passes, and everyone will halt and show some
sign of sympathy. Hut lot that same object lie
placed on a crowded street, and ten thousand
will pass unheeding by. Taku men its individ-als- .

thev havo coniiassiou and tenderness.
Tliov mav oven reflect thu lovo of heaven lis the
dew droiw do the ulory of the liuht. Hut
crowd them into a mass, and you organize a

III.INP and
Force, a tido that will ebb and flow regardless of
what is in its path, a storm that will elt In re-

lentless fury though ten thousand perish, a
power than which no earthquake or tornado is
more harsh nnd cruel. Ho who walk among
the iiueiuthed ruins of Pompui, an dconsiders
tho devastation wronght by tho g

volcano, eighteen hundred years ago, will lo
ready almost to exclaim against the blind and
indiscriuiiuatiug forces which overwhelmed iu
ono common rum all urailcs ot aijo and eharac
ter soldiers in aimer and prisoners in their
chains, sonants iu Kitchens and princes In pal-
aces, worklninncii with their implements and
mothers with infants on their bosoms there
they lie, tho decrepitude of age, thp strength of
manhood, tho beauty of womanhood ami the
artless innocence oi inioncy, an mo contortioiiH
of their last agony preserved through eiuhteen
hundred years bv tho Miiotlxiring moss that
ciuHuu uicin. unincrciiiii mm wiinout pity,
indeed, was that fiery storm. Hut was it more
so than

TIHH UIVI.NU STHKAM

That rolls up day by day from tho great busi-
ness center, as from the hot rim of, hqiiio fiery
volcano, rising, rolling, hissing as it goes,

of tho half smothered griefs, thu miser-
ies uud tears, that are hidden under it? Does
souio ono say to mu that there is n thought iu
this great throng ot all these things? Then is
it by uo much worso than thu blind tides, for it
sweeps on all tho name, only hum aiuh there u
ripplo indicating that it thinks or feels. And
ho who thinks of all these things will wonder
that men seek to discover, even in an ideal
city, two conditions of a perfect human society.
Howillnotwondurtli.it the best brains and
hearts come from tho country as a rule, and
that thu best culture always seeks tho duiut of
suburban or country homes.

Neither will lie Ihj surprised that tho
Ilevelator. when behojdini: in inspired vision
tho ideal city which wasa thu symliol of a re-

deemed and purified society, saw it, not spring-in- u

from tho k'round, but "coming down from
God out of heaven." Tho church of Jesus
Christ is to havo ono siinplu characteristic that
u to make it ilitlerent Iroiu all human organi-
zations; it is to have

A mvu
It is to be inspired with a senso of tho spirit

ual realities. It is to keep love and sympathy
and tcudcrnesi and mercy uppermost, instead
of burying them under tho flood tides of a blind
maten.il growth. It "hath foundations." Its
"builder and maker is God." What an exalt-
ing description of tho city of

OUR SriKITVAL ABODK

Is that in the hut two chapters of ItevcUtiunl
Think of a city into w hich thcro shall not euter
"anything tliat defileth, or workcth abomina- -

ilnn ;. tnnlr..tti A. ltftU Vllf.rfl ttuiV tlAJ.fl tin
candle neither the light of tho sun; for
.1 1 ....! ..:.... 41. !.. ll..l,." ...!...U1Q IvOlu wuu Kivubii uium igu v, nuunu
water supply i assured by "a pure

ing from the throne of God;" vheru the euro
of Ml ula u jKovmea un-i- inai "irvo oi iuuv
u.liruLA IcnvM urttfi-i- the nanJot thu natiorm'
Tl.tr.lx nt unlt ft fir aitrh nn linn thnrn.... inUJ V BMVH "Jf " "" " -
and work taul pruy tliat thou rimy at tuUr
UUvUKU IV Kiiwa V vm iv vivtMMiuiQ pavv

;"y'"aftre

T. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,

SALEM & PORTLAND, - OREGON.
Importer ol

Agricultural Implements &

GKNnitAti AHKNTB KOlt TIIK CELKIMATKD

Garden City Sulky Gang and Walking
2P 3E Gal '"W 8Hrro-ws- , silica. Cultivators,

AND TIIK
MISIIAWAKA CHILLED - IRON PLOWS,

Superior to anything In thin state;
Monitor Force-fee- d Seeders and Cultivators Combined,

FARMERS' FRIEND GRAIN DRILL,

DVLrton lrVasons9H,ol5.s ttxicSL Oarriages.
Send for Ciroulars. which

address. del4tfj
Anothor Half DUpoood Of.

Ho entered a dry-good- s store on Commercial
street, with a suillo on his face, anil his clothing
wore at ono tinte in the height of fashion, whilo
his hat contained numerous hold for ventila-
tion. Ho eallcd for a half a dollar's worth of
tobacco, and as ho lifted tlio packago up hu
shoved tho coin along on tho counter. Tho
merchant picked it up, and threw it down, and
said: "That's a bad fifty cent piece. 1 can't
tako it. It's only lead silvered over." "Well,"
replied tho customer, "admitting such to bo
th'i fact, I should Bay that the ingenuity ilia,
played in thu deception might well induce you
to accept it. Adniiro, sir, tho devotion of the
nrtist to tho divino idea of liberty, tho Idol of
us all I Ho, having wrought heretllgy in lium-
blo lead, in order to make it worthy of that
glorious impression, resorts to tho harmless

of silvering it overt And shall wi;
handily repudiate his patriotic iustincU deny
ry value of fifty centshis work tho palt? Oh,
no, sir I you'll tako itj I know you will I" Tho
merchant saw the point, nud did taku it liko a
prince, whilo the man, as hu passed out thu
door, said to himself, "There's another half
disposed of."

Supposed to bo Grayson.
From partiei who camo over from Dallas last

evening wo leant that a great deal of excite-

ment exists over there in regard todmyson;
that a few night ago two persons camo to tho
hotel by the long bridge on horse-back- , and in-

quired whero 11 certain Mr. (Irnyson resided at,
iu tliat place. Tho parties' seemed somewhat
uxcitcd, and noted rather curious. After

tho desired information they left thu
hotel, and nt an early hour in tlio morning ouu
of the the hotel, riding 0110 linrso
and lending tlio other, w ith 11 saddlu on. It is
now supposed that ono of thu particH was
(Irayson, the murderer, who escaped from olli-ee- r

Cherry, in l'oitl.md, a fow days ago.
Cherry has given up tho chasu and genu to
'Frisco, mid (Iniysou is still at large.

Bonnd for OrcGon.
To-da- was tho time fU for tho sailing of tho

now iron steamship Statu of Oregon, from New

York, fur l'ortlaiul. Sho has a p.kixcugcr list
of over '.'00 pci-smi- and among that iiuiuIkt is

tho name of Henry .States, who his gien up
tho idea of studying law iu tliat Bcction or
country, mid will return to Oregon. Tho
State ot wrcgou win no nuclei mu eouiiiinuu in
Commodore Francis Connor, w ho Bafelv brought
to thiB coast tho steamship Old. VV. lllittr,
around Capo Horn, mid doubtless will do liko-wis- u

with tho Statu of Oregon. It will t.iku
about CO days to bring her into S.ui Fr.iueUco.

jlano .Liming.
Frank A. Owen, Just from Han Francisco,

unHcomo horo to resldo permanently. Ho Ih

a flrst-olas- t piano and organ tunornndro- -

palror, bolng highly recommended as Midi
by two of tho lomlliiK mtiHlo hoiiHOHof Ban

Francisco, bnsliloH of tho Oitrduor Itrotliors,
of Salom. Ho KUaruntuesHUllHlacllon or no
pay. HIh prices will bo for 0110 tuning, S'i Oil

li il.n vonr. iwn tiinlnes. SS 00. llirM. lull.
Iiiuh, t'J 00. l.(Ht older at Uurilnir llro'u
imiilu ntor. dcldw tf

From Hon. W. H. Jones, of Yest Dovor,
V It

I havo boon troublod from my boy.
hood wltli olironluor horodllury lui'K com.
plHlnt. Homo iurH hlneo, early iu tlio
wlutor, I took cold, whloli tit uiiiitl hbltled
Into a novum coukIi, which coiitlimeil to
Inoroato an tho Keanon ailvancoil, although
I mailo iiho of all tlio 0011)1 romedloH I
had knowledKO of. My family phyMiolan
aUo prowcrltied for mo, Lilt I experience
nnrelhf. UurliiK nil thin tlmo I wanKradii.
ally running down, loaliiK Uoati and
BtrenKth, until my friend ui woll bh my.
aelf, becomo very miicti iilarnied, think.
Ing I hbnuld wan to away In couHutnptlon.
While in liskton, durliiK tho Hprlmc g,

I wan ludueed to try Wihtah'h
IUuau oy Wild CiiKiinv. Aftor ono
Uay'a trial I wan konslhlo that it wan

iiia; In ten day'a tlmo my coukIi
bail outltely ccaHcil, and I waa mooii re
stored to health and Mr.iiih'tli. I have
over sluco kept tho Hauham in my home,
and whenaver auv inembor of my family
haaa coul'Ii or cold. It In Immediately re- -
aortxdU). No family ahould ho without It,"
Mold by all drUKKhti

The M&cnino Wu Worn Out.

Wbv? Not bocaune It waa not well
built, 'but 't was wroiiKly run, Thouaindu
or vnon who havo tun down long before
tbelr three ncore and ttu yearn aro accom-
plished, uiIkIH havo been renewed Into
aprlKhtllnoaa and vim If they had trim!
the well known I'kiiuvian Hvnur, whloh
coutalnaamiiiK IteCcompoundn tho i'rotor-Id- e

of Iron, ao uomblnt-- that It aatlml-lat- e

with the blood and Invigorates tho
whole ayNtem, TliU avrup ban provnl
nicanIoun In thnuaand of at en. and will.

do everybody jtoyd who uaos it. All drug. I

guiaueepu,

will bo forwarded froo to any
T. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

JNO. GRAN fc CO.,
I'HONT ST., PORTLAND,

Ilnve Novr Opened Their
NEW FALL STOCK

....UF....
Btnilo nnd Fuiu'v

DRY GOODS,

Dress Goods,
An Immense Variety.

EVERY DEPARTMENTRc)lofo vlth
NOVELTIES.

Oct. 7. ,

NEW STEAM-SHI- P LINE
IIBTWEBN

San FranoiBoo and Portland.

The P, C. S. S. Co.
WU.h HKKKAI'TiK UUN A LINK OP HTKAM.

nvuUrly, eviry the dsys between Hsul'mnclfco anil t'ortUnU

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
J. .11. JtlcOKAKICN .V (lO.

.l&eutif.
r0 Tickets for tslo by

II U. IIOO.N, l. SALEV.

J, I.. IllltNAIUI, r 1', IKK,

BA.RNAUD & LTSE.

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
3&C01"022L&ri.l7&,

FIIO.VI' NTItUU'r, I'KTI,LMf(
Wed Mo Dock, cornr r "almon ami I'rotil Sl

Horclnl stti'iitlen clvcn to I'ntmir.' Pruilunior am.
kini.x. CoidiriiHifiiU nlkllril, lliivu uimiiTllum
In Hoi I'ranclfco which enable as to Ilia li.tmarket price. oci'J

WHEAT AND OATS
Ohoppod into Food,

3Pox Ono-Toiit- li Toll..iAua,.
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

3VCoxxl cllaa km .
Turning. Mulr work, lleilNlcntlM.

iiiireuiiN, muiuin, 'I IIIMcn,
Ir A IV l I IV ft Ullf.l.JX. limmJMAi&)

Ami all UlutlH ol Fiirnlliiru.
At PltlCKH. Hliop at Arrlcullnri.) Woika
bulldiok', hulilii. tiiUjJ ( V. DliNNJN.

Flax -- Seed.
AH AN INDUOKMKNT TO INCitKAHU TIIK

prixtuctinii of Ki.tjc-Hrni- i, lliu uiaimlcuul iio'itlcu tbat tbey will purcnato at tbe
HlKlivNt itltirU!l I'rlce,

or will contract for all tbat may be ollVrtd if next
n u.oo'n crop, thioUKQ tliclr aircuti. Hctut, ALI.UM
.t LI2WIH, of 1'miTi.ANii, from wboia mil cau bo
bad upuu application,

JOIIK . KITTIK,
Manairrrof tbe l'aclflc Olland U-- t Wmkr.

Nov. Vi, IbTTioO tf.tiV MAXaXtlO.

S. HERMAN,
(Hiueciror to K. A. Htiii.bcry,)

WII0LK9ALE AND ItfcTAIL UBAI.KH JN

Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,

XikIIom I)roN GikhIn,
IlOOTd, BIIOW, HATH. CAPS. UflOCUtll'.S AND

J'JtiiVIIO.B.
The b'ghed caab price palJ fir oil klric't uf tuuatry '

priiilucu.
Cur 1'lrrt and Maillrun d;t't.

i.ovSUu.U l'tlltTLANU. or.

AK K O AHWoWtuklnAMU, f 10 Oufit ftUDO P tJJ rf t l'.O. VKIiUty, Augcala.ldalM,
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